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Alexander Falconi <admin@ournevadajudges.com>

Fwd: Endorsement Logo
1 message

Dan Gilliam <dan@gilliam4judge.com> Thu, Sep 10, 2020 at 12:34 PM
To: Alexander Falconi <admin@ournevadajudges.com>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Blackbook Media <lvblackbook702@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Aug 21, 2020 at 2:25 PM
Subject: Endorsement Logo
To: Brian Harris <lvblackbook702@gmail.com>

Candidates,

Congratulations, you have been endorsed.  Attached is a copy of our logo that can be put on your website.  You should
have received an invite to our endorsement party on September 11th.  Please contact us ASAP if you did not receive it.  It
is important that I get a firm count.  https://www.facebook.com/events/2868368449941800

So here is the plan - On September 11th we will have an endorsement party at my house.  WE will film the event live on
facebook and also do separate interviews of the candidates.  I plan on inviting my community with a 10 and end
promotion.  My community will be given an invitation to stop by for 10 mins and then leave.  We will have a maximum
capacity of 50 people at any given time.  At the end of the event, we will invite 20 people to get on the bus and ride down
the Strip for a quick bus celebration!

On September 15th we will start our get on the bus visiting strip malls and DMV's throughout Clark county.  I will work with
participating candidates to set up a schedule.  To offset this expense, I need a minimum of 20 candidates to participate. 
We will pass out our endorsement ballots and give out water and snacks.  The cost is $500 for the month of September
as we do our outreach ground game.  https://theblackbusinessdirectory.biz/product/blackbook-media-black-outreach-
phase-1-get-on-the-bus-september/

Note - I need an official count of participants by the end of the week 

10 and end Outreach - I will be working with candidates participating on the Get on the Bus outreach to set up strategic
community gatherings under the same format.  

Raffle Fundraiser -  IBV working with EMC Consulting will be doing a raffle of an electric motorcycle and more.  

Sincerely,

Brian Harris
Independent Black Voters
EMC Consulting
Blackbook Media
708-805-3819

-- 
Dan Gilliam
Cell: (702) 378-2442
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